
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7 11 A. M. 9.00 A. M.

10 17 " 12.10 P. M.

2.21 P. M 4.31 "

5.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
10. 17 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L * W R R
CAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M 9-15 A. M.

10.19 " 12.44 P. M.

2.11 P. M 4.33
5.43 " 905 "

SUNDAYS
7.07 A. M 12 44 P M.

5.43 P. M. 305
"

PHILA Ar READING R. R.
JjORTH. SOUTU.

7.53 A. 11.25 A. M.

5.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M, U.23 A. M.

3.58 »?. M. 6.33 P. M.

THE KBBSFDF
COUNT* FAIR

It. is gratifying to know that there

has been a pronounced reform in the

so-called amusement features of many

of the county fairs held in the state

this year. Such reform had becomo
necessary. Some of the features per
mittod in too many instances made at-

tendance at the fails almost impossi-
ble to self-respecting people.

It is a reflection upon the intelli-
gence and good sense of the farmers,

who are most interested in agricultur-
al fairs and are the largest patrons of

them, to suppose they must be amused

with fake shows aud gambling and
shameless, immoral displays. It has

been a fatal mistake on the part of
fair managers anywhere to admit them

aud the experience of the past few

years has shown that these things

done everything to discredit fairs and

art- more responsible for their failure
in many counties than any other fact.

The most successful fairs held in
Pennsylvania, and those which have

kept up from year to year, are the
ones that have been clean and free

from fakes and demoralizing shows.

Such things have no place iu an agri-
cultural display. They are an offenso

to the decency of any community. The
farmer is not likely to take bis family

to an exhibition where they have been

made more conspicuous?as in so many

instances they have been?than the

products of thefary# It is to the credit

ot public this feeling is so
strong that fairs demoralized in this
way have been unprofitable, and in

some counties have been abandoned.
The county fair properly conducted

serves a most useful purpose. The

farmer attends it with the members of

his family to learn who of his neigh-
bors has produced more or better re-
sults than he, to see the latest and
best in farm implements, and for an

intelligent and generally profitable in-
terchange of experience. He can be

useful to his neighbor in this, and his

neighbor is useful fo him. There is

something stimulating in it. It real-

izes the usefulness of tins exhibit, and
all go back to their work with new
ideas and new ambitions which are
likely to produce still better results at
the next fair.

Tho agricultural fair is too import-

ant an event in the farmers' work to
be demoralized and destroyed by fake

shows and gambling tricks. The move-
ment for tho suppression of these feat-

ures deserves the cordial support of

every respecting community. Phila-
delphia Press.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
The closing session of a live days'

meeting of the 250 boys and men who

represent the youths' and boys' sec-
tions of the Y. M. C. A., was held
Sunday, September 4, at the newly
acquired vacation hostelry of the as-

sociation at Silver Bay, Lake Georgo.

The session was conducted by the in-
ternational boys' secretary, E. M
Robinson, and one hundred boyß told

what they proposed doing in their as-

sociations when they get home. They
had spent from Tuesday to Sunday in
discussing Y. M. C. A. methods and

services for boys. In their deliberations
their secretaries had nothing to say as
the discussions were limited to the
delegates. The average age of these
delegates was sixteen, and thoy came
from as far as west as California aud
east as St. John, N. B. They discuss-
ed the questions of tiie management

of the gymnasiums; whethor girls

should come to their receptions; how

to run a literary society, a religious
meeting or a Bible class; how to raise
money for foreign associations,how to
head off a boy who is gottiug to bo a
sport; the high school boys' athletics;

preparation for college; helping street
boys and fellow school boys, etc. Ad-
dresses were given by John R Mott

aud F. S. Brook man, of China; E. T.

Col ton, Charles Gilkie.E. F. See, Rev.
M. L Morgan, and Walter Diack. Dr.
George J. Fisher aud A. M. Chosley
were the directors of athletics. The
"motherly man," with death-bed
stories, was not on the program. The
fatherly man aud the athletic Christ-

ain was. The boys began the day by

dividing up into twenty-five Bible
classes, led by Y. M. C. A. secretaries
at seven in the morning, before break-
fast. All the morning was given to
discussion, afternoon to sports, swim-
ming and mountain climbing.

These boys represent 90,000 ot the
younger members of the Association of

North America. There was no ciga-

re'te smoking.meanness or filth among
them. The precocious religious prig

was not in evidence. Four hours a

day had been spent in serious Bible
study and discussion, led by men who
were distinctly religious leaders. The
boys' religion was genuiue, so was
their fun. and the whole was whole-
some ami natural and strenuously re-
ligious.

Wonderful Tomatoes.
Heber L>. De Witt of Waluutdale, has

broken all rocor.ls in growing toma-

toes this year. Two specimens weie ex-
hibited about South Danville yester-

day which excited much wonder.
Each of the tomatoes measured 15'.,

inches in circumference, one weighing
one pound, nine ounces and the other
one pound seven ounces.

It, would require but lorty tomatoes
averagiug the size of these to make a

bushel.

A BRIDGE
AND RAILWAY

After numerous rumors which prov-
ed to be idlo talk we can now an-

nounce with certainty that within a
very short time Sunbury will he con

nected by a bridge willi Snyder coun
ty and on this bridge there will be an
electric railway which will run from
Sunbury to Selinsgrove. That this is

not a mere rumor was proven Saturday
morning when surveyors from York,

Pa., arrived in Sunbury and started

the preliminary work in connection

with the building of the bridge.
The bridge will be built at Bain-

bridge street and will connect witli

the Snyder county shore near the road
running along in the rear of Clement's
Park. As soon as the work of the sur-
vey is completed the building of the

bridge will be started and an effort

will be made to havo the bridge up

and in service before the first of the

year if the weather permits.
When the bridge is completed work

on the street railway will bo started

and by the time spring opens the peo-

ple in Sunbuiy and Sliamokin and

along the proposed route will have the

advantage of a thorough modern

equipped electric railway.
Through the untiring efforts of At-

torney J. K. McWilliams the bridge
and street railway is a sure go after a

year of hard work. The company

building the bridge is composed of

Harrisburg capitalists aud Mr. Mc-

Williams is the treasurer and secre-

tary. The same parties and officers

compose the company building the

electric railway. The charter for the
bridge was granted some time ago but

the delay in starting the work was
due to securing the charter for the

railway. The application has been

made and the charter is assured. J, The

stockholders of both the bridge and

railway companies w ill be mostly peo-

ple of Sunbury.
It was also learned Saturday morn-

ing that an application will be made
on Moudav for a charter for a narrow
gauge railway from New Berlin to

Wiulield to connect with the Reading

railway. The road will be used main-
ly for hauliug lumber. ?Sunbury Item.

Samuel Shawda at Sunbury.

Samuel Shawda. Sunbury's self sup-

posed detective, who is wanted at
Williamsport on several charges is 111

these parts again,but manages to keep

out of the clutches of the police.

Several months ago, it will bo re-
membered that Shawda while board-
ing at Williamsport flim-flamed the

boarding mistress out of some money

by representing himself to be a detec-

tive and promising to transact some

business for her. About the samo time
a Williamsport woman was attacked

in the kitchen at her home one morn-
ing at an early hour and robbed. Sev-

burglaries happened about

the same time. A young fellow by the

name of Knapp, who boarded at the

same place witli Shawda, was arrest-
ed ou suspicion. Developments con-
nected Shawda with the case, but lie

in the meantime had skipped out. Of-

ficers from Williainport followed him
to Sunbury aud Sliamokin, but failed

to capture him.
The other evening while Officer

Wlialen of Sunbury, wis patroling his
Market street beat he noticed a man
leave a seat in Cameron Park and run
toward the river. Suspecting that the

man was fleeing because he had com-
mitted some unlawful act he started

in pursnit. As the man passed under

the arc light the offioer discovered it

was Shawda, but as he had a start of

over a half block he escaped by dodg-

ing in a dark alley.

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Danville People Are Pleased to Learn How

It is Done.
It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back ;

With annoying urinaiy disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure every kidney ill.
John Temanus, puddler, of 301 Main

St., says:"l consider Doau's Kidney
Pills an excellent remedy for back-
ache. I used them and they cured me

of backache from which I had suffered
for years. My trouble was an indescrib-
able doll aching pain right across tiie
loins,sometimes my back was so weak
that I could hardly do anything, and
on this account I have had to lay off
work several times. I was unable to
bend or stoop without severe pain ami
I was often obliged to catch hold of
something to keep me from falling. I
usod liniments and hot applications
hut until I tried Doan's Kidney Pills
I never had anything to do me any
good. Doan's Kidney Pills were just
the remedy I needed. I had taken
them only about three days when my
back became strong and soon was as
strong as it ever was. I have had no
backache or any indication of kidney
trouble siuce using Doan's Kidney
Pills. "

Pleuty more proof like this from
Danville people. Call at druggists and
ask what their customers report,
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.. sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name?Doan's- and
ake no other

Funeral of Mrs. Garinger.
Mrs. William Garinger of Cleveland

who died suddenly in Sunbury Wed-
nesday night .vaN consigned to the
grave 111 the Lutheran cemetery this
place on Saturday.

The funeral took place from the
residence of Charles Gibbous, Grand

street, hrothor ot the deceased, and

was largely attended. The services
were conducted by Kov. Edwin Hough-

ton,rector of Christ Episcopal church.
The pall bearers were : Wesley Hol-
lobaugh.John D. Evans, David Evans,
Thomas Evans, Harry Sanders and

Charles Getz.
Ihe following persons from out. of

town attended the funeral : Edward

F. Garinger aud wife, Mrs. Frank
Reynolds, Mis. Shindel Reynolds and
Mrs. Charles Leisenring of Sunbury ,

William Snyder of Sliamokin,Mis. Ida
Barrett and William Pegg and wile of
Bloomsburg.

Death of an Infant.
Esther May, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Am wine of West

Hemlock township, died yesterday,

aged 5 months aud 7 days. Funeral

will be held on Friday morning at 10

o'clock. loteraieut at New Columbia.

JUDRNBY BACK
TO ANTIRTAM

The forty second anniversary of the
battle of Antietam where 157,000 brave
Americans fought one of the greatest
and most determined battles ever re-
corded in history, occurs next Satur-

day. The Union army had 87.000 men
engaged and the Confederate army
most stubbornly contested every foot
of the ground with 70,000 men. The

killed and wounded and missing on
tho Northern side numbered 12,410

and on tho Confederate side 111,533.

The State of Pennsylvania has gen-

erously appropriated money to erect
thirteen monuments on the battlefield

of Antietam to commemorate the

heroic deeds of the 45th, ISth, 50th,
51st, 100th, 124th,§125th, I2Btb, 130th,

132nd and 137th Regiments, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer lufautrj*, 12th Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Dur-

ell's Battery of Artillery in that
bloody action. Company Eof the

132nd Regiment, was recruited in

Bloomsburg by Captain Michael Whit-
moyer ; Company II of the same Regi-

ment was raised at Catawissa, while
Company A was recruited in Danville
In this battle the regiment lost, offic-

ers killed 2, enlisted men killed 28,
officers wounded 4, enlisted men
wounded 110, enlisted men captured
8, making a total loss to the regiment

ot 152 men.

How to Stay Young.
How old are youV
The adage says that women are as

old as they look and men as old as
they feel.

That's wrong.
A mau and woman are as old as they

take themselves to be.
Growing old is largely a habit of

the mind. "As a man thinketh in his
heart so is he." If he begins shortly

after middle age to imagine himself

growiug old ho will bo old.
To keep oneself from decreptitude is

somewhat a matter of will jiower. Tho
fates are kind to the man who hangs

ou to life with both hands. He who

lots go, will go. Death is slow only
to tackle tho tenacious.

Pouce de Leon searched in the wrong

place for the fountain of youth. It is

in oneself! One mn«t keop oneself

young inside. So that while "the out

er man perisheth the inner man is re-

newed day by day."

When the human mind ceases to ex-

ert itself, when there is no longer an
active interest in the aflairs of this
life, when tho human stops reading

and thinking and doing the man, like

a blasted tree, begins to die at the top.

It is the spiritual part that keeps

men alive. Let one give himself over
to tho lowest forces of his nature and
he will soon die of animalism.

Mauy a man is dead on his feet and

is only walking about to save funeral

expenses. He has educated his chil-

dren, acccumnlated a competence, ac-
complished his ideal and he retires

from his labors in order to linger and
die. Death readily accepts the invita-
tion.

Slowly the world is learning tho

secret of longevity. And the average

of the years of human life is being

raised no less by mind habit than by

improved conditions.
You are as old as you think you are.
Keep the harness on.
Yonr job is not done.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout. N. Y.
DEAR SIR :?Some time since I was

troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous character,

and my general system seemed to be

out of order. I was induced to try

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. The first bottle drove the erup
tion away and I feel better every way.
It is a splendid blood medicine. ?

Henry S. Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y.

The Jewish New Year,
Rosh Hashonah, the Jewish New

V(,ar, which begpn Friday evening,

ended Saturday evening at sunset.

The day was celebrated in all the Heb-

rew Synagogues the world over, Dan-

ville being no exception, where an
ablo and well-known Kabbi minister-

ed to the B'ne /ion congregation and
a large number of non-resident Heb-

rews were present from Bloomsburg.

Berwick and other nearby towns.
The Jewish New Year marks the be-

ginning of the penitential season.
B'ne Zion congregation belong to

the division known as the Reform

Jews. The New Year festival is an
occasion of a reunion between friend

and friend, family aud family and all

Hebrew places of business accordingly
were closed on Saturday.

Following Rosh Hashonah in 10 days
is the Day of Atonement. This is
the most solemn of all Hebrew festiva-
ls because in the olden times those

Jews who failed or refused to tako
part in tho celebration were cut off
from Israel. Tho penitential season
will lie celebrated during teu days be-
ginning with Rosh Hashonah and end-
ing with Yom Kuj pur. It differs from

tho Christian Lout in that the ordin-
ary pleasures of every day life and the
indulgence of daily foods is not inter-

dicted.
Habbi S. Rosenberg of New York,

officiated at B'ne Zion synagogue

during Rosh Hashonah. He is a very

able and eloquent Rabbi and it is not
unlikely that he will bo engaged to
officiate permanently.

Light for Seliusgrove,
After a prolonged agitation lasting

through five years Selinsgrove is ac
last assured of electric light. Two

efforts were made to have a plant with
borough ownership but this failed at

each election. Several franchises were
granted at different times,but
ed in fulfillment Friday night the

council by unanimous vote passed an
ordinance granting lighting privileges
toO. E. Pne.au electric engineer from

Philadelphia. A company of local cap-
italists are hacking Mr Pue. The
ordinance compels the beginning of

work within thirty days and the com

pletion within six mouths. Mr. Pue

announced that work would begin at

once. Susquehanna university was I
about to install its own plant, bat j

have now decided to take light from

the local company.

'lll MEAN *

j HEW FRUIT
| State Economic Zonlogi (

1 has made public a report i th
. tural hybrid h I w n <n ?« p
j liarll it pear disc ivered I- .
jP. Gearhart and forward* ! !? hi .
j the State Agricultural I. ;

| Dr. Surfact will rx.p rimenl wi Si
j curiosity to determine wie tin n

| fruit has been iliscov i d.

j Major G arhart's neai »pi '\u25a0 h
|is being si) ext< nsivi i -. xpkii >u

the newspapt is was fir t dc CM' I ,
the columns of the AMERI< \N
I iie ti me of 11 - discove y at . t

month ago.

The Stat; Zoologist si it - that l;>

will endeavor lu learn v.ln tlii.
seeds of th© pear- ipple will produe
an ordinary apple or pear or w ieth
as is often tin* case with hyhii Is i i
seeds are sterile entirely

Hybrids of the kind in question \u25a0'

at times more or !\u25a0-- imperfectly
grown by agriculturist- oi fruit grow-
ers, who cross the pollen < ton jil.inl
or specie- upon the pistil of mote, :
But the remarkable feature of Major

Gearhart's freak is that u was pro
duced by nature unassisted tnd th;;.

so far as the State Zoologist knows i
is the first one of its kind on I'-cor

The branch of the apple t.vi \u25a0\u25a0 n

which the hybrid grew hid .\u25a0 \t
into tho branch of a II ighboring

treot and the ovary of the ipj i bio
som was fertilized by polh n from a

pear blossom. In thi way ti
traordinary growtli was prod a- <1

To Teach Housework.
According to a dis'iuteh from >'h:

cago the school mthorit ios oft hat city

contemplate the opening of a sch I
where girls will be taught lion il
art- HI all ils various rauiificiti n
Cooking and physiology will Ie i
together by the new system. Ho
sanitation, including the ehemi-tiy

of housocleaning, also will be tali.
np. Tho classes in sewing will
taught lio.v to patsh, to mak hut dii.

holes, to sew on buttons, to darn an.,

to hemstitch. Then they wis l> i-

en instruction in cutting and uial ing
garments. Finally they will h t

how to shop, how to select sui: i
material and ho-.v to > w un-
necessary.

This i- a most excellent und< nil.it;

and the mea-uiv of its sic . übt-
less will bo watched with con Mii b
interest by school boards and persons
interested in education all ovci :l ?

country Already some oft
leges teach domestic science, her i .

there are special school- ilevot- 1 to

and iu some of tin* public school- -

ing and a limit d amount ol cor >!;?;

is taught, hut a far a- w ;i; \v t!

public schools in no Ainer: ati city

have undertaken the matter en a - ic
comparable with that proposed in C
cago. This is proh ibly d i to t-l.f > t

that if is only witbin recent \ irs t .ir

such instruction ha-been really n
sary. With the growth of ei ;> ,In .
ever, the opportuniti - t r gir. to .

tain proficiency iu housework |..i

steadily (leoliu l until today man;, a

young woman graduates fi mill.' High
School without the remotest idea > !

how properly to do the work that falls

upon the wife and mother. The

amount of misery that such a t .r
alTairs gives rise to must ,l> < mil
able, so it i- as j roper for tin publ;
schools to teach domestic - ? >??ic>
is for tin into teach business un-!ho
and manual arts

A Power ror Good,
The pills that are potent in their

a« tion and pleasant m effect are I)

Witt's Little Early Risers. \V

Philpot. of Albany, Ga., - ly-

ing a bilious attack I took OIK Small
as it was it did me mon- good than
calomel, bluo mass or any other pill 1
ever took and at the same time the
effect was pleasant. Little Early K
ers are certainly an ideal pill." Sold

bv Paules & Co.. .7. 1) Gosh A. Co

Prepairing foe Conference.
The Berwick Methodi-; congri-ga

tion will next March ent rtain the
Central Pennsylvania Coufereneo ol

tho Methodist church and although
the date is yet a number of months

the pastor. Rev. R. H. Gilbi rt is pr

paring to appoint commit tees to loo!;

after the pieparat ions foi the serviei -

and entertainment of th?» \i- it ii>;!

clergymen. During the week in March

there will bo congreg ited in Berwn"
prminent divine- from throughout the
state and particularly from the Cent-
ral Conference,the boundaries of w h

include about 300 congregatim-
The Conference will bo the L.rg. -t

ever entertained in this section as up

wards of 250 ministers will he i:i at

tendance.
The exact week of the confer ip

and presiding bishop who will b

charge have not as yet been announ
ed hot. will be after the Novcmbi r

meeting of the Board of Bislioi
Tho Central Pennsylvania Co; I

ence includes five districts Alte c,..

Danville, Ilarrisburg, .luniati ai

Williamsport The Conlerenc th

year it will lie remembered wa 1( id

in Ilarrisburg. The --mi - incic i
full week and not only from the -

trict.s but distinguished miii -t r : \u25a0
throughout the state and count;y,wl
have connection ?with church <i 1
this conference,will in »tt ianci

To prepare for this event will i quii

much time and labor on fie p>rt 112

pastor and con .'rogation ml '\u25a0 Hi
purpose to take up tiie <l< tail .v. t
ample ti and ac ordin h in . . ??>

weeks the first steps iu thi- lin w . 1
he taken

What Is, Life,

j In the l.tst analyst- nobodv i> w .
but we do know that it is under tre
law. Abuse that 1 t \v even -li htly,

pain results. 11regul ir 1 in n
derangement of tb« organ-, -u >t

!in Constipation, II adacie- ot l.i'.
trouble Dr. King' > l.il i

j quickly re adjn t this It nth \ t

thorough. Only »">c it 1 ni'i .V i'

. Drug Store

Japs Near Mukden,
j MUKDEN. Sept. 1 i lb J.q an

at my is within twenty one mil- ot
Mukden There is no indication t
their advancing.

IT WILL BE AN
AIUAL AFFAIR

.

1 ? . -ful far be-
; ir 1 w »:iti> ip Ked. The pic-

.ii annual affair

L ! .i I plans do not. mis-
\t ar will bring

it i 1 1 i-i- ad of hundreds

? n *o assemble
11uiday morning.

ii . ' , tin park with its
hoc upying all

jiice - presented such an
\u25a0 ver h ifore in its his-

i ri probably live
;hi ion l! ground repres-

i 1 . ? i?, t iwnship ot Mon-

th i fair sprinkling
( i . hart and Rush town-

ship i rubeiland county and
Hi.inlock, Montour and other towu-

shij if I"iimbia comity.

- iln lir.-r thing in order
iIIi ik were tables such as

? \u25a0 \u25a0 i tie park. The poultry
r an crowded and the

ire fat; I lie gardens and or-

i n I with a yield that
? iu- IOUS and naturally

i, of their annual outing

.1 >od for the farmers

Large tables sur-
ups 4 families and rep-
ii nuiptuous contonts

? i..i many sources were
tiie grove. A spirit

iu the air and there
/.-ii nvii irions for every in-

ipp ted into the grove
j \V'' \u25a0 i i u- i I -111 h d basket.

p ivilion became tho
grea < ol attraction. By two

ii iiliir melody ot Will-
0. i mi. fid Ho was heard

mi peoph of the farm lin-
( ii. , which continued

I during the afternoon The older men
ii it pitching quoits,

uinbi i ot boys whilcd

i r . HI pi-tying ball.
i- IIIOU' s of the picnic were

how, Mrs. Charles

U led , i Mrs. O-car Vastine. At

lon o these energetic ladies
OU .v a cit liei c i and plans

la 1 t i h- Id th. picnic annually.
ii- vi- liled i i the pavilion

it .. i i\u25a0 i Matter was discuss-
,i orgaiiization was

: ing County Cotlimis-
? I, ? Iniw president; B.

D. tary and Jacob Shultz,
. i ? uii/. it ion i< to hi

. l \u25a0(.' unty Picnic As-
. following comuiittee

I to.m .Ke ariaugments

112 it r's picnic: J. A Merrill,
» i Valley township;

1.1 r t iwnship; John
HI Limestone township;

.1' r jiii ih I)i ill of Anthony township;
a .jberry township; Jeff-

Hemlock ; Clarence

Dern township; J. O. Warm r

\u25a0 in >! Mahoning town-

ii ucr:n ill, Esq., A. C.

A: ; I M H Schrain of Danville;
1 . i'!i ind Frank Emmitt

inr t vnship, (lolambia coon-
.;n et of Point township;

i . I\iisi i i iwnshi] and I. C.
\ G a: : :irt township,Noi tlium-

On ii ' 1 ion ;> was ordered that the
. ove usmed gentlemen

. t ;-» i ei -1 hi tiie general com-
mittee. At a future date to be agreed

"laiiftei will meet to ap-
in ttees and to make

other preliminary arrangements.
\i a i> ng all expenses a snr-

i named on hand, which
i ad.. *o the trea-urcr.

!' iIH!to 92 Pounds.
! n arkable cu-t s of a

d < n the lungs, cans-
m, i - t hat of Mrs. Gert-

I rnde i-. Fenuer, Marion, Ind., wlio

w . \u25a0 ( ?d by the osa of One

Cuii She says : " The
. . 1 si : lining so weakened

! v.. iii weight from
I 111 i a number of

.\ ill until 1 used One
'.in Four bottles of

thi woo rfnl i medy cured me eu-
? ?>; h, rtr ngthoned my

; I restored me to my normal

w nth an strengtb. ' bold
by 1? il . C',i.. Gosh & t.'o.

a County Veteran Association,

od many of the old soldiers of
e . att' inh I t.lio ninth
?ing 112 the Columbia Coun-

v ?? A ' iat ion held ;it Jer-ev-

t ? n ii t(lay.

i i unliable one in
nil town. The streets

~ e la'ed with flags and

, art he hi inge 1 ill dty with
\u25a0" i ;il nig with the griz-

zlcd i : i: iug ;i heavy sprinkl-
] span Sons Of Veter-
i t'e ri were some six
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iiOIE 30 DOCTORS
IN session!

The physicians of the seventeenth j
Censorial District of Pennsylvania
held a meeting in thi> city Friday

j Soinn thirty doctors representing Mon
tour, Northumberland and Columbia
comities were present Snyder county

is also included in the seventeenth

district but it, was not represented at
the meeting.

The forenoon session was held at

the Hecldeue House, where a delicious
turkey dinner was served. The after-

noon session was held at the Hospital
for the Insane, where the principal
part of riie program wa- rendered

The meeting was organized by ele -t-

--ing Dr. G. L. Reagan of Berwick, Pre.

ident and Dr. P. 0. Newbaker of 111i>
city, Secretary. Owing t.o t!i ? absence
of Dr. Grahtvn of Sunbary, who was
to have read a paper in the forenoon

on "Minor Surgery" the subject for
discussion at the Hospital was substi-

tuted: "Physicians not affiliated with

the Medical Societies and how best to

secure their membership."
At 1:30 o'clock tiie physicians were

driven to the Hospital tor the Insane
in several hanks, where the remainder
of the program was rendered.

The afternoon session was called to
order at 2 o'clock. The members were
welcomed by Dr. H. P. Meredith, Su-
perintending physician, in a few well
chosen remarks.

Dr. Meredith also read a paper en-
titled: "Limitations in the Cure of

Insanity." The paper was highly ap-

preciated being interesting and in-

structive to the general practitioner,
who is frequently called upon to di-
agnose and to care for temporarily

cases of insanity of different types.

The members extended a vote of thanks
to Dr. Meredith for his able pap r

Dr. Graham of Sunbury boiug absi nt

the subject "Minor Surgery," assign-

ed to him was taken up by Dr. J. VV.

Bruner of Bloomsburg. The subject
was discussed by Drs. Kline, Reagan,
Meredith, Swank, Bruner, Goss, Bow-
man, John and Newbaker.

On motion it was ordered that the
proceedings of the meeting be printed
in the Pennsylvania Medical Journal.

The following physicians in addition

to the Hospital Stiff wore present:
Dr-. P. C. Newbaker, C. Shop/., 10
A. Curry, James V. Oglesby and S.

Y. Thompson, George A. Stock and K.
M. Dai ley of Danville; Drs. Charles

F. Steck, J. B. Fulmer, E. L. Davis,
G. L Reagan, J. H. Bowman of Ber-

wick ; L. B. Kline, A. Shutiian, B. F.
Sharpless, J. M Vastine, of Cat i-

wissa; Drs. J. .1. Brown, J. R. Mont-
gomery, J. L. Johns, S. B. Armcnf,

J. W. Bruner, of Bloomsburg ;C. H.
Swenk and H. W. Goss of Sunbury;

Dr. .1. E. Sim man of Jerseytown;Drs.
R. S. Patton and J. S. HofTa, Wash-
ingtonvile; Dr. N. M. Smith, River-
side.

A Boy's Wiid Ride for Life.
With family around expectiug him

to die, and a son riding for life, IX
miles, to get Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Loesville.

Ind., endured death's agonies from
asthma; but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured

MM. H«-> VVIITLI."I ulrnp
ly every night." Like marvelous cures
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronch-
itis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove ils
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles

.'soc and SI.OO. Trial bottles free at

Paules & Co. 's drug store.

Brought Good Results.
The good work accomplished by the

State Board of Health in securing a
pretty general enforcement of the law
against, toy pistols, dynamite crackers
and other dangerous fire works is made
manifest by the statistics that were
compiled sinco the Fourth of July,and
which have been made pjblic. It is
proper to state that the light against
these explosives was not confined to
this state, but was pretty general
throughout the country. Tho number

of deaths from tetanus or lockjaw re-
sulting from Fourth of July accidents

last year was four hundred and fifteen.
This year it is one hundred and five.
Last year there were eighty-two fatal

cases in Pennsylvania alone, and this
year there were but seventeen The

board should feel that its work ha 1
wrought the most satisfactory results,
and the public should give the board's

future efforts in this direction its

most earnest co-operation.

Buckleu's Aroica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,

lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,

Corns, Burns, Boil-, Sores, Felons,

Ulcers, Tetter, Salt lilieum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions; infalliblejfor Piles. Cure guar-

anteed. Only 25c Jat Paules & Co.,

I'Jruggists.

Dinner at Pilgrim's Rest.
Forty-eight persons drove out from

this city to Pilgrim's Rest,Dr.Thomp-
son's farm near Mooresburg on Satur-

day, where they partook of a dinner
which wits given by Miss Olive Thomp-
son and her Circle for the benefit of

St. Paul's M. E. church. The drive

was a very pleasant one, and the din-
ner was delicious. The patronage from
Danville would have been much larg-

er had it not been for the cloudy st ite
of the weather which deferred ii good

many people from making the drive.

The New ('ulvert.
Four teams yesterday afternoon be-

gan hauling ground from Mill street
where excavation is in progress to the

new culvert over the canal on Church

stieet.
The street is already pi-sahh !\u25a0 r

pedestrians and it will now I c only a

day or so until a narrow roirtw i\ w ill

he built across so that the on!vetf > M

he driven.

Passed Fiual Reading.
At a regular meeting of the Bor-

ough Council held at Riverside Mon-
day night the ordinance granting the

right, of way through the Borough to

the Danville and Sunbury Street Rail-
way Company passed on its third and
final reading and it has now gone to

Cluel Burgess Sliepporsou for approval.
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l ing souvenir relating '

A very interi waspresent, d to tin?
to Danvill* si aft yester-
Tliomas Beaver Fr <? Robinson of
day by Mr-. Anna Bit ~

Philadelphia. ()f
Jt i-11 i of t!i o' iiii:al program,

tIM military anil civ if- |.»o«es«ion t'

ri;f. iv - an I A'l oni ? t!t> Coluiiihi'
(Jua; "Is \u25a0 n I i ? II (it I li"ir retii' i

11on J*\u25a0 Ir«mi th ,r with Mexico ni
July 27, 1848.

Tho program, which is a very fim
.specimen of the printer's art ami is n

un excellent state of preservation, i:
enclose I in a hat: Isoni frime ol' largi
SlZe.

The pi" sentation r> ills one ol tin

most fiinmi- event- that ever tool
place in D.mvnl' Lii ? entire eountr;

urnnd out to do honor to the frag

ment of the returning Guard that -nr

vived 111e bloody battles ol Mexico.
The lir.st division and escort in th

parade comprised the military of Col
umhia, Northutnberland, Union, Ly
coining and Luzerne counties uiide
command of Major General Green ?

Brigadier G'liertl Watson and others
rii the Second division were the Col

umhia Guards, Returned Guards, com
mittce of arrangements, etc ,\vitb tin
judges of the Supreme Court of Penti
sylvan in, Judges of the County Court
members of ii e bar, County Coin rats

sioners and Secret and other Societies
The Danvill' Hand and the Mifflin
t)uru Hand furnished music for th
march.
The Coniinittc ot Arrangements wa

composed of William H. Magill, Cor
nclius Gnrrotson. iVilliam Richardson
Peter Haldy and W. W. !? ri« k V
Rest was Chief Marshal ol the pi ad
and H. P. Baldy and Eli Wilson speei

I al aids.
! The (' 1 v nbia Guards weie organi?

Ed in I I were the pride ol th

town. i it outbreak of tho wa
with .\i" ? 111ev offered their s»r
vi sir riiment ami in Dec
eui r ' i'i, ninety-eight in num
her i> Captain Wilson, th y wor
maFtciu-i n i the service. They par
ticipatod in all the bloodv battles o
the war with Mexi'o; they made ;
great rocord and hut little over Iril

jof their number retnrmd home. Cap
i tain Wilson having rii'd Dr. C. 11
! Frick succeeded to the command.

What's in a Name.
Everything is in the name when i

! cnines to Witch Haz 1 Salve. E. C

j DeWitt- Co ,oi Chicago, discovere
some years ago haw to make n salv

I fiom Witch Hazel that is a speoifi
' for Piles. For blind, b! (ding, itcli

\u25a0 ing ntul protruding Piles,eczema,cut?
: burns, braises and all skin diseases

DeWitt's Salve has no euqal. This ha

i given rise to numerous worthies
j counter!') its Ask for DeWitt's ?th

i genuine. Sold by Paules & Co. ,Gosl

j & Co

River Goal Operations.

Last year largo quantities of cos
that had be n wa-hed down from th
mines was taken from the bad of th

river at different points, at Danvill

and Suuhuty, and now similar opera
tions are in force in Columbia eoun
ty near Hloomsbnrg. J-aac tiros

. of ,'iaaSiurjr, au.i Uart ivxt*iiur, c
Rloomsburg are. at work in the rive

j at AImedia about JOO yards from th

j shore and the results are exce<;din

j their expectations as tliev are gat!

j "ou!teen ions ot coai each vay
whicn is sold as last as they can get j

j at $1.25 per ton.

j Those who have u-ed it say that i
| bums all right, and as if costs le?

i than one-third as much as the ordin

I ary c ial they hate no difficulty ii selling it as fast a-they can get it ou
of the river.

fearful Odds Against Him.
| Bedridaen,alone and destitute. Sue

j in brief was (lie condition of an ot
\u25a0 soldier by name of J. .T. Havens

; Versailles, O. For years be was trou
i bled with kidney disease and unitii-

j doctors nor lnedit intsgnve him relict

I At length he tried Eltctric Bitters
It put him on his feet in short orde

I and now he testifies. "I'm on the roai

1 to complete recovery." Best on cart

i for Liver and Kidney troubles and a I
I forms of Stomach and Bowel Com
! plaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed b
; Paules & Co., druggists.

j
More Oare Iu Gashing Checks.

Notices have been posted 111 the lie
tels whose proprietors are members 0

the Nation il Hoiel'.eepers' Protectivi

1 Association that h reafter no ch ok
will be cashed by hofi Is for eommer
cial men unless the check is accompa
nied by a lottei of credit from the as

sociation countersign il by the presi
dent, Edgar Walz.of New York. This
action was taken to protect hotel men

from being victims of the ftandulen
age ut

A Big Peach.
Dr S Y Thompson brought in ;

peach from his orchard at Pilgrim':

Ke-t Saturday which was a monster
weighing just eight ounces The peacl
was of the Elbarta variety.
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I Sometimes ris not I
properly nou - J. it suffers e
for food, starv .-. Then it £

falls out, turns prematurely |
pray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a |

Hair Vigor
J hair food. It feeds, nourishes. |

The hair stops falling, grows j
long and heavy, 2nd all dan- |I dri'.lf disappears.
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